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A Day caul the Forts,. ,
\ Forte afford,* fieldlor**nded operation
to iheiiiilegiroa-Ntliti Uhflitian.Commis;
Bien. Life ip them differs materially from,
tent-life in the " front." It is less exposed,'
but far moremonotonous • the solLieLpfte,n-
-diiirefteWifflrtgafileof kat, Bb Watiki•s
in his barracks day after day, idle—

‘4.4- 11painted ship -
On a painted ocean."

Trite, the men here have , their Away,
routine of' duty in the form of drilling,:
suarding, inspecting, repairing, etc., to
perform ; but still, most of them sigh fjr

•Tirt IV 'tyke. freferttn* tor*
*o ave ran on the Rapidan to bhe ease of
a " Sunday soldier.".- on the Potomac. If
ennui could kill, deaths would be alarm-.
inftthipqmot,iieArts.: ,How; it.,:wailies
these anguidrfelliiws up, for a Delegate:
with a cheerful voice,,a replenished haver..
sack, and an armful! of nicely printed pa-
Mr t.ooo‘4.,VlMifmeng!them 1i.0.47.,xe,gvd

ftzumdaiiiamiriend—yea,- as a- brother Who
•;asilfitsitheitt•Wdo them-good. - If they have

parr/they will ran te'''Slizt,' Call- himt 7n,li 4,4:414i.:14 ;t.9-YAll-r. If POnq, theYwthemselves ask,you../to preach, But
where l`. Thip *Tends,-,c!i,,,tll,roumstances.
What these'reay be, the'reader will per

solissuwhen he has-read: the:following de-
weriptionlofi a.fort anditir surroundings,

Imagine Washington to be-the centre of
a ' ciroleteir miles in 'teeter-411 circle
through which flows the, broad ,Potomac; ;
*pia iiti:WhiOtthere`are erected ,numberorFatii,hatterieg,:fertifieattens, lipckades,
and other offensive and, defensilre military
atm/Aurora that 'Shall here "be nameless.

totatisomith-me some . bright :morning! in.
Lau ambulance, with one thouSand,religions
-VairierirtWe litfildreti Teitinaents,"four huh=
dred soldiers' books, three hundred hymn
books, and three thousand -pages of tracts,
in ,a_Aer.th ;eastern. direction, and, it, will,min 411 wecome-to one 'et these
feria full of men., gaph, has a_natner-...-and
thOrliningritiiNhie of some real' or iinag-
Num" great mien, of the times.' We'drive
ot itrkitire-guard halts us. Then call for
" the officer...Rt. the day ".-n---personage of
great consideration at such a jencture as.auiNfirilinear" between- the guard; and:yon
HiraiAny distinguished by hie red sash
and-long sviord,litid that. port of vigilance
rim for „!A;iinotoent to be doffed by, one,:in
Ins position. Ilecti*mes. We makeknown
our,purpose, inAlms visiting hisquarters.
Be sees tre to badge " cort*the' lapel of our
r.- Has; heard ofthe Christian Commis-
Biota; --/IsTery glad to see us.- ' Treats us
most carton:icily—telling:nate drive up into
the inter apice among the barracks, and to

iii here among 'the men, preaching
itlirdlitibutitg,. -'

- .,
..

..

7 Barracks are Ong,, narrow styli/Awes,
ismorio/iiiiiiis and ;ailigirt frinie similar

dka 11(tY9.014, brilige. - They,. ere,,ereeted
without the fort--rseldomi iflever,,:within.
Thnymnally,havefour- doortiyane in each
enif,'ilnedite in each taide` atkilio: centre.
Herel is atharrack- two *hundred, and 14
feet-4011gand‘there is quite a number of
theircrOnlielited' With 'each-fort: : The day
is clear and cool. 'The men are in. Let
us enter at the end. Oh,twhit'allive and

• pi tr On, onr right,and left.are rows of,
!,140inks,!! :each, of whioll. -iias three stories,

.• and each story accommodates three men.,
In-9;lp,„centre is, a. long, atele,.with _large
stoves'td-heat- thewhole:': Now, let ttg stop
ItizenerofAhem :Stoves, and call out at
top of our voice, 1" Come, hoys, and,get a
good; ligionskook;or-paper, for upthing."
Then, whit a rush ! ' They gather round
yotiolilre bees, and thank you most'politely
tety4ift. 1 : Even cardplayers leave theirdesW .ciime. You. tell them . that. in.
twenty minutes you will preach -at -the
"square," or-in, front 2f,the.stockade, or
in some such pliee; and cool as the day
itir-low will, have aMarge', and 'attentiveaudienecl; lifYeti ' thin!' - 0-tiller/girl/it the
burp,ikaanclitell-the boys to cetne,,ancisive
thank something goodto read as you go.

•As to' preaching in forts, it is- verratini-
. ler to preaching„ in' ":front"--attendeditiAli,---)300,--,,interruption to which the

moot aeon; _becomes accustomed. :After
service* the more piously inclined-' will.)

linger awhile to make your further ac-
qumntenee,„,,thris giving,you anopportunitytorgitheireto the- organisation 'enreiii-
tentation„.o ..t.t, daily.' Or' weeklycrprayer•meeting' lit sot'e -needed-pied 'Part of the
fortificatiene., • ,This, ofcourse, applies only
to such forts as are. destitute of, chaplains.;
ftli Where these are found, it wouldbe both,
rude, and, wrong thus' to infringe :-their
prerogatives. And here justice ,demands
that Ave should:say, that -all the chaplains
iitennet-in .our somewhat extended laborsamong .the 'forts, we regarded men of the
right-apirit----malous, honest,- conscientious
arc} highly courteous gentlemen, striving
as.lest. they can -to_ do their duty. 'They
feel bilily,ever the reports abroad disfavor-
able , to,:the thaplaincy, and are 'conscious
that-whilaktha great majority of them do
nekpretend.ta be.iinmaeulate, yet-,that such
reporta, are not .foended - itt truth, but in
bitteiPrejudice against religion by ungod-.

lye officials, and in individual eases of' detin,
(pennies over which they themselves grieve,:
andAhat such ought-not to be brought; as
theY toe, often are, against the whole--o'er,
bat order in the' army. This is undoubt-
edly the.cerreet view of the matter.

11.010:mi:enter the fort proper. It is awork ofi, exquisite -onniplications.- To :get
iho.talitiat pass through:thir,etta' be-
fore which an .armed guard stands. 'The'

• lattereves way immediatelyat a wave ora
Woritotthe ciffeer of the day.. We 'come-
first to the abatis. This ja the fort'a beard
—.-,a stiff•One, toe—formed 'as` it is . Of. the
branches .of .trees.sliarpened. acrd' fastenedto 'l4. •groned, ind, lain in order,- point'soutward, all aroundthe ramparts: 'Try-to go
throngt-i Will 's4in, with your blouse -on ?
Ah, you are caught I Why, a ground-hogcould htnldly pass it.1 't.: Next is, the ,d,itch—-
six or eight -DNA _deep and twiceas many
widn;,,,witkiaftkis,p.„wappt,,, a- high,-well,.soddedelitißeilliinencserving as a gun--wall,
with embrames;throlignwhichthe nozzles
of the hue:Min:on protrude, like those of,ernes watch-dogs through: the fence of agiO:le-_.,', Wi Mewing to say, (Rebels, beware l"

linauig• passed the abatis through the
gikard;,:the _ditch by a bridge, an&thestock-
Ade .thronih a, strong gate,- we enter thefort.-. ,-The,,grotuid within is smooth, lever,'
and .ea `id. Rombproofs, Magazines andprisons ere coastructed.here.- . All are hugesaves in the earth. lutethe first-those men
goi intitiie-OfS*ction, who.offAuty. ..„The''
second co ntains all the irighly expleeive
munitions of war. They-are really,solmen
places..4tags-'xiiii'inrib of;tickiv
der ; pyramid by side ofpyramids of shells
an"&,ballsi-iindNifibs,;and'ill-Siledili.iilleti.'APO§ tritlyTkilidOfmajesty such.fit-10(014'0414riU must dlimient. bettol-
WwW"tAk,_ 0/B.lnmetia: and, dignity-.of anov.e-
anent: I'Ailt; when there, as-if in the pres-
ordieath;:'and -I am sure'l /breathedsosioallthealviSet out, andl-do- not thinkI a* riiii*. of e 'coward' ' • *th ' ' tiii '-.1, el et—f 3 , 1hi" ii li' '.;t; Vilf. 4t

#Y4 of powder, -aiiill-do CFi . ,-
' .:. . i ',)--iii- inini-140 }hardwe are, . i..,; ,7 A ,7'

- Ili the 4 .I)iiioXtlfriPatrOftliti They are
,AN ,; 4-!:141,:;OtrOt •'. - - ''''''" .'4" - ' '''

Cecil's Defeats.
Mrs. Vaughan looked up from-, her •sew-

ing to smile at the marching and counter-
marching, the charges and ,-retreats, 'that
took place as her busy little Cecil: person-
ated in rapid successionall ranks, from Ma-
jor-Greneral to drummer boy:- Presently
she ,called,. "-Cecil dear, donit let the rebel
Heedless overcome your forces, as he apt
to do."

Cecil blushed. Many times when •he
kneeled to pray for "papa in the army,"
and urged, "whenshall I be old enough to
go too ?" his mother bad talked with him
of the rebels at home, the foes of the, heart,
that' he, like us all, must meetand conquer.
He knew that lately, he had failed' in the
contest: Especially that week the. rebel
" Heedless" had been victorious, as:hisown many mishaps; his mother's-frequent
alarms, and little Benjie's bruised forehead

'.,bore'witness.
Thinkingof these thingS, Cecil's con-

science:gave a, twinge, :and the marching
and•diillingwent on with less vigor.

"I surely Won't be _beaten again," he
muttered. " See if Ido !"

"Please ma'am," said nurse looking in
'at the door, and introducing little Benjie
with-give -white eat hugged in his arms;
" please ma'am-;ivere's the parer.", -

:
But through the open doer Cecil had

caught sight of something which put to
flight all ideas of play'; and away went his
mimic sword just grazing nurse's head, as
he dashed from the room, upsetting the
easy ohair, and overturning Benjie and the
work table together. Moroiana—sonamed
in honor of Cecil's first lLowledge ofthe"Forty Thieves"—was Beniie's .constant
plaything and patient as most cats, but'she
was not proof against the noise and brivises
which= fell to her share. So with a few vig-
orous kicks she liberated herself fro& the
chubby arms that clasped her, leaving on
thetn long furrowing scratches, and fled un-
der" the sofa in dismay. "Dear, dear,"_
sighed nurse, as she picked up the scream-
ing child, " what a, pity, _master Cecil is so
hasty. He's as fine a boy as ever lived
but for that."

One hour passed; then another, and the
clock rang out the beginning of the third.
Nis. Vaughan, who had followed the hur-
ried rvsteps of her boy, came back with aweary look to . her sewing. - Siddenly, the
door-was flung wide, and Cecil ,entered to
throw himself upon the - carpet; - soßping

"Oh! Oh! hate him—l'll never, 'key-
..

er, ;lever forgive him ! The hateful thing!
Thomas has ruined my tea roSe

that I wAs,saving for gieudpapaishirthday
l!dy dear fbeautiful rose ! Thomae left the
door'ogen; and;Wag went into the.oonser-
vatory and o4a-dit down, and 'tis all
broken to bits. And Thomas, was so vexed
be, beat Wag and Jnacla him lame. So he
has spoiled.my,dearorose-And my little dog
par 1470411.0- Crlle olli ,MM

-Cecil had not breath to go on, and just
then hb -r/tiothiir'l3% ;face: Pita aVawere fixed-steadily-On the newspaper, and
she was pale and sad.-- Ceeitsprang to his
feet. '44 Mamma what's the matter ? Is
there any bad newkin.the paper' ?".

"Bad news? Listen, Cecil; said his
mother, and, she read 7.„•" The Union', troops
encamped_at Etood -*solution have ,been
defeated, aria routed-completelyby the
forees undeir eienerils.Pission and Deed
bias. The cOnsecluenees` of ain; lefelt-are
most disastrous.

Cecil's face was coler,,of a damask
rose when his mamma-- finishedp,spd_ lockedat him with a smile' it is tide, `but a very
meaning and sad one. - A sob- rose in his
throat, yet a laugh came with it. "

what a mammal Indeed I know I'm. very
naughty, bat 'tie very-hard. My dear rose
that was for grandparm, and that came from
the tree at dear Lulu's gravel Poor little
Wag ! He shouldn't have been hurt- for
that ugly Thomas' fault,, Mumma, halciekr
ed poor' Wag, ,papa's gift-liown.stairs_; I
think his leg is broken. I can't be,.good!
I'll not forgive *anti I wont?'

" Morgiana;', interpolated: Benjie from
the floor, holding up.small warningfuiger
at pusi, who had resumed her pfacein
his arms: " Morgiana,,,nevei ine hear a
child of•mine say wqnt!" • 7

Cecil-was too intent on his-mother's-face
to smile. He, was--sure there:were; <tearsunder the "quiet eyelids that never, stirred.

" Is*my Cecil sura_afaint'irhinnas -r `MS
he not judgedhaititTrq-know'a little boy
who went-three heura since, to e get:a, boquet
for cousin Marjle.: - That ,little boy left
wide the conservatory-door, and in his haste
eh at Wig in the next-room:. The seine
-little boy's wheelbarrow left On the landing,
threw= Thomas and Wagdown the stairs, as
Thomas was bringing, the dog dawn.
think Cecil Vaughan is to- Ilame for thebroken rose and-the-injured -pet. •

The moon looked in,that night.ou-Ceeil'sbright curls and;round cheeks,And 84"
traces of tears on the latter. Cecil had
been thinking; hnhad_inade a fling list of
" defeats;" and he knelt longer'tlian usual
at hls,evening prayer,
tryst Mamma," said he, AS _Mrs. Vaughan

bent over his little bed; " Matureselm bitter be a General, hot a Major, Tor
Pm-Uu're I have •a,- whole -brigade' to take
care of, and more than that, rebels to con-
quer. The more I think it,,thennvewrong things I find." .

,

•

' "It isalwaYs so'.my darling, when we
begin twoourit out foes boldly; -and try to
faoe them bravely." -

".It is very discouraging, ,mamma," saidCecil with a sigh thatwas almost"a sob.
"Why no, darling, for then we may trust

more to the great commander to help-ofif.
battles. When we feelstroUg enough:-to
overcomwalone we are sure,to fail. Ifwe
see how many are our foes, we shall seekhis:help more earnestfy. And -'tken: he' al-
ways grants it, tCeeil.—Congreentionalist:

llrs, Kindly' s:-GeneOlencc.
It ,was -Saturday afternoon, and Mrs.Kindli; in working garb, stoodat her sink

emptying;and cleansipg.the negleeted-bot:
tles and unused articles of closet aeoumn4
lation-. She was too late , with her work.
It had ltilimi.d(Mble the Attie; ex-
pected, and,Alie had heep. hindered also.
When it shOtild be' dOne slie 'Must get the
tear and,do:.Saturday mending. Her
servant had left her, and she was 'crowdedo„.
with ditties. E7MI

The bell rings. " Borden wants to see.
father'," a child announces;, "I told him
father was out, and he asked for_ you."

Mrs. Kindly drOps her bottles, and-,goes
to see what Borden wants. 'He ;wants
money to pay his blotter's palsage to New-York. Ile _cannot get ',employ** here.
Can:he get itin New:York ? Borden don't
know; perhaps he can. Does he ',know Of
any chance for him there ? No.. Has he
friends acquaintances therel
Whit will he do there, a stranger _and
poor ? Borden don't know. He knows Ile
can -do nothing here. Six months' he has
walked the streets, _visited the shops and
stores, looking for employment in vain ;.
his money is all gone; and _Borden'swife
complains that he is a burden in thefamily;
he may do better in NewtYork. 11'i:sever
do.inortals " fly from the ills,.they have to
those they know not of."

"Your brother will be less likely to ob-
tain employment in New-York than-teie,"
says Mrs. Kindly to.Borden. "What mn-
ployment does he went?"

"Ho- has learned- book-keeping, but is
-willing, to do almost .avything--:anyngthi

• •honeet." -

" Bring him to me; perhaps I can help
him."

Borden brings his brother, n• small, thin',
young Irishman, respectable and honest in

•appearance, but virulently-lack:mg•courage
and force. -

No more bottle-cleaning for Mrs:Kindly
that day. A. few minutes, and she, is in
the street with the young stranger beside
her.. She applied at one store and another
on his behalf. No sums's. She sends the
young-man home, and. goes alone on sher
errand'of humanity. She meets with some
encouragement, not enOUgh. She tries
again, still again: .If there be a place for
himin Bostot ,l, she will find it.

It is found. ""Send the '-Toting.:man-'.to
Me," says a well-known bookseller! " Per-
haps.l will employ him."

lie goes ; is employed. Now blessings
AM,Airs. Kindly She has made thewretched, haPthy, lightenedthe heaVyleart,-
cheered the despairing., ,Stie haa..relieved
a whole No ;matter-=if. un-
washed bottles'didStand out,ofplanh over
the `Sabbath; the Sabbath was not- dese-
crated by them. BUt the butiy, gainir day
was hallowed .by her work of Christian
charity. No ,matter if Mrs: Mary Prim:
did think Mrs. Kindly's duties were at.
home, when. she - saw her on the street' so.late- that ;Saturday - afternoon) she knew
herfirst, most urgent- duties were abroadk
No matter if all the members, of a very
large- and very respectable family, who
boast that they "mind theit own broil-
ness," did-make severe criticisms on Mrs.
Kindly, and say that "She had better mindhers.' ,Did she not mind it? Was itmot
her business to- help the needy, to bleas'
the• stranger, as well as to-provide for-.and-
nurture the children of her own .bosom.?.
Whatever God would have her to do,- thatwas her bigness; that she must do,. with-
out questioningor waiting. -

Seven years havelassei since the bottlesskied, out of place overthe Sabbath in Mrs.
house. The young - Irishman

holds an important'place in the very
storh,where the' compassionate *Omani- hen-0
found employment ;'and seines of our citi-
zens havebeewlenefited -by his kindnesei,,

;promptness- and faithfulness? who., neVer
dreamed that theyr were in any way in-
debted to her.- Blame her who will that

-the was not' a better housekeeper, that
her Saturday's work was once left undone;
the blessing of him that was readi-to per-
ish rests upon Watchman and

Small Fruits.
The following lists of fruits have

been'AdoPfed by the Pittsburgh Hortiaub
tiiraVgoeibty:its the.best for. cultivation, in
this *iciniiy, and by a vote of the Society
at-the- last meeting, was ordered to be pub,
fished for the benefit of the fruit-trowers ofWestern Pennsylvania

Gooseberries .Houghton's Seedling,
American Seedling:

• curranta.,-,White Grape,- Cherry,. Vic-
tor* ShortBunoh, Red,Red' Dutch-, White
Dutch.

Raspberrie.9l-4Priekle'e Orange, Franco,
ma,_:Hornet, Pilate Souchutti Improved
Black Cap.

Blackberries.--- Itcwhelk,Dorghester;
Newnletteg Thornipss.

IStrgwl467'ries.,--Trioritphe de Gaud, Wil-
son's. Albany, Bures,New Pine, ,Filmore,
Trollope's Nridtoria, Golden Seeed, Boston
Pine, Kitley's Go Viebraptesie, 'gen-
cart de Thury, Lenninge's White.

Unquiet ffilelr'Cows
One-of the greatest errors in overcoming

cows that-are-hnquiet while being milked;
is to whip, beat, kiok;fand :bawl-`atthem.
This is generallydone, and. the, cow be-
comes afraid or angry and instead of be
coming better, grows-worse. Midi-cows.
cannot be, whipped, or terrified into standing
quietly and gently during They
dislike to be milked, for -they know that
hard words arid hard blows always attend
the operation. They dreadto see the milk-
er as a little urchin dreads to see thebirch- .rod in the hands of the angry pridigogue,
when,h,e, expects to feel it applied;: fnsbaCk. A c6W, kindly and properlitreated;
is pleased to see, he milker, gladly awaits
his: Or thei.affiencli, and stlbmitiwith-

pleasure--to the of being milked.
Every .one having experience with , cotis
knows this tole true. But the 044 is,op-•
posed to a change of milkers ; she soon b ..e=comes :attached to ore person who performs
the operations and 'does' not willingly and
freely give ddyrnlier. milk to another pe%,
son; therefore,' have one regular milker'to
certain eows,;- :and.."heei you
Change milkers it is at the expense-of a
loss ofmilk Andof•an.injnry to the.eow.

All aninials area appreciative of kind'
treatment, and resent, abusive treatment.Thereforetif you mould have them_ gentle
ant quiet, treat them gently and kindly.
,See that those,whemilk them can control
themselves, govern -their passions, speak
low and kindly-under apy,provocation, and
soon the.,cows will- learn,that they -are -not.
goingto be. abused, arid will submit to -the
Operation, Milking thoi44-be performed
at regular 'boorp, no ;varying: fifteens Min.,frnitehne day to:'artother. 'No talkint..
or laughing -skould ,be permitted at the
time, andAt ahould 'be, done as speedily as
possible. '

'

. .

Excellent Soft Ginger Iliond.—.T*o oups:Of
'molasses 4- cup, of brown sugar, 1-cup of
buttert of sour cream, a little leis
than 5 cups of liciur,--2 teaspoons,ofasalera
tus, 2 tablespoons ofginger, 3 eggs.

A Tea Relish.—One - pound of fresh raw
beef-tender and lean. Ponnd. and chop
fine. Pound four soda crackers One or
dry bread is equally Beat two eggs.
Mix all'well. together, 'with salt, pepper,
and sage, or season.otherwise to suit. !iglu!
with your hand into &nal' the size of your
rist and,bake a nice.brown..When.

cut in thin slices for the table. It will•
keep in the roll several days. •

The Potato Itot.:----At the last meeting of
the Farmers' Club; Mr. Corpenter said

laveiread and observed a great -deal on
the subject.of the potato.rot, and the sum.
of the whole: seems tobe that potatoes
planted in-moist; tenacious .soils are much
more subject to_rot than if planted in dry
gioSitld!. Mapee remarked :—" I.
had.,l6 field; half of which was under-
drainid, and.I planted the whole in pota-
toes. On the under-drained portion none
of the potatoes rotted, while on the other
half they allrotted."

ITarietigo for a Cake.Basket,--Sand-Tart.
—+Quarter of.a pound each of batter.*

VIE;.ANDES..EOTATO. -7‘
ITELViTIefOr &12110 yeaia been experimenting,Withb a greatvariety ca pidattnea;l2t find:tine tbat.wbuld'icatiblab tnattYgood; qrudities. se yeinsibl,erthe:nuneeribreinivit etnatideittlyL

TH.EANDES.POTATO.
I:lietn&eventimilertinfitivrable clicuralkanda, entirely,

. . ,

2. traving a-,smootittokin,. *tad dye:not deep
, it readily,

parts from. the soil; when 6.thered. ' -
• 3. Its white color'enables it to be readily menwhen.dig ,ging—a matter of great Importance to the_ grower...4.•1t is Of good sbage;Wisd frWS front all knobs.

s..its yield every great..—beyond'airy-other.yarlityirievi
cultivated. , •. .

TIM Andes. Is from the seedbalis ofa Wild Peruvianpotato;
haw lennE under oultivationi six years; has white'flesh; is
very solid, has';flavor almoftequal. to theSuckeyo;

DILICID7-Per halfpeck, in strong listerhaga
,

1.00
Per ' coffee bags 8 00.
Per biking of23 bushels , 12.00

Delivered at ,Expreas or liatiroimfoillce 'in Sewickley orPittabtirgli; Orders with the,cash, will be 1111 d as; early as.the'weather - Jowl WAY, Jafiewiddepitle P:, 0:, Altegben'y Do, Pa:
Refei ,toDev.-11r. liffilneurr; RSV. JAS. AmasoN: • -

witp.ELER
x4a,ik° e,wskcgom

SEWING MACHINES,
nave zvoxi.tlie

•

• .. Hidietit Premiiinis -
, • : •• . •

, .

Al : ail theimportant STATE. AND .MEOHANTOAL PAIRSwiiere,exhkbited. ,The.

CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST AND REST.
Every Machine Warranted ForTare's 'Years

rii> ups FROM:BSo IJPWAD33.IOI;
Send forDescriptive Circular.

S • & 004._
WEiSTERN Ack.ViTs.

PITTABUROU OFFICE:, NM-27P1Y,111-4'ST.,;"4troptimisUlsivak trek,lfloslC.:% ',' c'''-'itura•bely,:a.

We hirelearned not tobe.astordsbed at anything. Years
of experience anda cocre9ondenceextendlni thioughent
all natitiniitltieenf-theliabitable glebe lutie'tilisied theori:es
into Stets and established -a basis from NihichAlie need -not
err: We are not surprised at such facts as the following_
-although the persons, ho write them are. Tire,ltnow the
persons aria airontristancea, hence feel at liberty to indorse

, . •their statements:

"Nun-Enron; Maas Nov. 24,1883.
"Dees Em have beenafgieted many Years 'with severe

prostrating cramps in my coldfeet and liarids,Land
generai-,disordered sYstem-rhyfricians.and.atecliainerfailpd

..
to.relieve me. While visiting some friends in NewYork
icherina using Plantation Bitters,.they ,prevailed upon me
to try them. X commenced:trith'it-sniall wine4ittsatidniter:
dinner. Peeling better,by -degrees, 111 a few daYS I vraa
astonished,Offind the coldnessand cramps had entirely left
me, and I could sleep the night through, which .I...hirve not
done for ireare. feel Bice ttailler 'tieing. My alipetjteind
strength 'hive elfingreatly improvedbythe'fise of thePlan
tation'llitters. -ReepSetfully,. 4tinrrullini6zt."

" REEMBllletlf, Wis., Sept. 18, VMS;
" • 41* .* I have been in the army hospital air_ fourteen

months—geeelileas .aud,neerly deadL Alton; 111., they
gave me a bottle ofPlant-ad=Bitters. 4 * *' Three bot-
tles-restored myelieeeh and- eured me. ' • * •

0.. A. Burma."

The following is: fronx the 'Manager ofthe Union. Home
School for the Children of 'Volunteers :

• MANEISMNIMANSION, SSTs 821Nzw-Youx, August 2,1868:
Da Dp.Axe :—Your wonderful Plantation patters have

bean even to some of our littki children stiffeifrig fi=
weakness and weak 'Aviv; with most happy effect. ' One
tle girl in particilar, with pains in. her head, loss of apple=
late, and dailywasting .constimptien, on whom,all Medical
skill had been eihansted, has been entirely restored. We'
commencedwith but a teasPoonhil ofBitters alai: :War,
appetite and strength rapidly increased, and she is now well."

"Respectfully, _ Nes. 0. M. Davot.'o: •

" *• I owe• mach to youjor verilybeliese the
Plantation Bitters have saved . • '

' "itav:W. Weeoonsit -Madrid, N.. Y."
* * • * Thou wilt -send .2111,1 two bottles more of tby.

Plantation Bitters: 'My wile Mutbeen greatly benefited by.
their use. Thyfriend s Ar4. Philadelp's Pa.."

have Lk g .rrat"entj*,eror 'from Dpapapida;.
'and had to abandon Preacnin
tech bara,suridjae , g- *

f. Barr. J:B:Trililfonn Each te
"-* • * * I-have given the Plantation Bitters to bun-

dre4e,ofc our,disablefi the,inoetJustonishing
effect. G. W: arnoutwe,

"Superintendent Soldiers' Holite, Cincinnati, O."
co * * * The PiantatiOnilitterit baxe cored me ofLiverdomplaint,' of *Wail was uppitilienite, and had to

Abandon my business.
"H. B. KINGSLEY Cleveland, Ohio."

• * *.. The Plantation Bitters have eured‘auyof de-rangement Or the ICidneYe and triiteafy Orgiwitethethus
tresod weforyeara:.,.4tacts like a charm.

"0.0. Moms, No. 254Broadway."
&e.,, &c, &c, &e.

ThePlantation Bitters makilheweak eireng;thelangnid
briWant,-and areeihansted nature's great restorer. They
;are composed of the celebrated CalisaYe. Bark, 'Wihteripien,'Seasaftne, Roots, Herbs, am, all preserved in' Perfectly pure
St. Croix mute: •

S. T.-1860-x.
Persona of eetidentarY habits, troubled with Viesiknee',

'lasidtude,palpitationcif the heart, bah of apPetiteidistreni
lair eating, torpid Hier, constipation, ac., deserve tO.auger
if they:mill notlry tboni. •

They are .recoaunended.by the higheet medical ituthori-
ties,and.are -warranted to preduman immediate-bermiticlak:effect. Thheyare exceedingly agreeable, perfectlypure .and
harmless.

NolieL—Any person prebniding to sell Plantation Bit-
.ters inbulk Or by. the gallon isa swindler.ttod imposter. Itis put up only in, our Jog cabin bottle. Beware-of-bottles
refilled with imitation delatetiousdstul; for , which several,piteous are ultleady pee that evcr7 bottle has

. .our 17niteaptates stamp „over, the cor., ,k tom,utilated, and oursignature sidon steel-platee-
.

fiii?-r— 'SOFby respOtable dealeis throfighoui the haLitable"
,globe.`

p. DnAxr 4 CO'
.

,lot ,Btotilyay
= marsis,6 (4

122.T0 122Wood Street.
1

Wood Street.
; •

Our-present location on Fifth street having, ofmore and more undesirable for our bnsinews„
aireinunelhatwin will remove our /11.IISIC STORE, on tae
PITOAPEIL next, tO

122 WOO_ID STREET,
FOUR DOORS .ABOVII FIFTH STREET,

Nearly oppositethe'Pittsburgh Treat Company.
11**The eialusfve agency for

= STEMVArs PIANOS
Will remain in our possesaion, as before.

H. KLEBER & BRO.

THE COUGHINGCOUGHING SEASON.
im.E-lliaanytheliregerliboaritootougsechinnigaisessoveadyn ato hbaovuet t go,co vara g meeendre sstr4 l.•mut imoreover appear desirous of retaining these bacting
-hawking propensities; se please:gt and agreeable to om's
.and those about him, a few -Apia on the manner of pr,
serving_thent scrag tokeep up a Vet" respectable cou„h•an indefinite period, May not be out of place.
• IMPRIMIS :—Avo'd the use of warm and comfortableclothifig,-oxPose Yourself as much as possilds to the rohL
damp nightatr, and be sure to wear thin shoes mho, T'

weather is wet an the groui.d sloppy and slushy: but shove
all things if,-after having by this meansacquired a regula-
ble, &laying you desire toretain ft until it a.,,ano•s
a bronchiatorconstunptlie type, don't touch, taste orlooll ,

Sellers'Celebrated. _

COUGH SYRUP.
No cough, whatever its magnitude or ditecupions. tois ever

been able to stand beforeit. 'The syrup touches it. awl 4
breakisoicatteni, and skedaddles like a body of seared rebel::before a Yankee 'charge. Thousands who fur weeks loot
bean nurturing, their growing cough, preparatory to the,
better .entertainment of the Sunday congregation or t"'

evening party. have had.that same daring cough litiork,i,-into the.middle next week by having taken, accidestall
ovotherwissioafew•doses of this effiCachius medicine. .1.),.!
touch it, then, if you would cough, cough, and couch
:for Willetirely stop it in spite-of you can do—,o ri-ro -

body says'that's tried it. You wilffired some oftheirnano! `i'the -klipper -this week, appended to the advertleeiiies;headed, "Sellers' Cough Syzup.', .All druggists have it,
don't take any of it, unless youwant to destroy your cos l
entirely ,'for tt bests yon-about 2.sffiints a bottle; and ,7.t
.!srimidn't,rather'hattialifeecough to carry about with
tltari toupend a quarter 3--Broumsaing Clipper.

'PRESBYMIA
dungeons'dark as night: Some poor fel-
lows are here 'that ought_ be out; and
doubtless some rascals are out that ought
bbe line: Their tares of Weir own inno-

cence are most touching to hear; and they
telk,them, too, with a, pathos that would,
-move a heart estone I Their words, tears,
tones and looks, as,they besought us to in-

rfere in their behalf, tn•get.them out oftts'" tat:lige where..somiofthem
had been- linghiShingforin' Crabs, made our
own eyes, to flow and heart to ache, that we
Could ;do nothing for them—such things
beingfar beyond the purview 'of a delegate's
commission. Their cries reminded, us of
Diies' in .perdition.! 'Oh, how , dreeful
hell must be ! To be comPelled to sitik
down down down forever and ever into its
dark, smothering embrace—rhopeless, help-
less, ,wretched—exclaithing, " Theluirvest
is past and the Summer endo;and I am
not saved I" • How TERaistik this wrath to
come ! Who can abide'it ?„

Reader, excuse this -preaching. It-eame
imyromptu,' as here at my desk-I .recall to
mind the distress of unfortunate vio
lin's of vice, Who :from month to month
mourn in ..yonder dark, and - damp, and
loathsome delis, the iron rigor of law to-
ward the_transgressor.

The guns used in forts are of. different
sizes and:.orders. The Barbette is alhort,
thick, strong, catfish-shaped `gun;; but not
so efficient, in a long range, as the Coluni.
bind, which is much longer and heavier in.
form ; but both are terrible, when well
manned: The Howitzer is another pater?
of a siege-gan, `oncevery popular but new
on the wane, sinob the introduction of the
:Parrot-,:gun, than which there is-none
other-mote noted or trusted. It is gener
ally of a 80 or. 100pound calibre, rifledy and
hurls shot or shell with the greatest 'accu-
racy and'. effect The writer witnessed ear-
get.firing'with one these pieces, one daY,
and npver,can he forget'its stunningreport
and the:bursting of the shell a mile"offin.
the!air, as ar kiwkof echo; and the white
clouds of smoke, that arose, from both gun
and:lhell, up to heaven. It was a grand
sight—oue that made ,a Russian,offteer in
whose haner the firing took, place, jump
about, 'exelaiming, " That's goot—that's
hoot I!!

Now, reader, there is no time to describe
mortar's, and bastions, and traverses, and
gabious, and many other implements and
structures, to protect the Men and the guns
from the gross, or enfilading fire of the en-
emy. Suffice it to say, a fort is a costly
and emulous contriianee, for safety—one
built: strictly on mathematical 'Trinciples.
And I know of no part ofthe great field of
the Army of the Potoniac, more accessible
to, or needy of, the labors of the delegates
of the Christian Commission, than these
cordon's Of forte about Washington. Let
them be visited is the advice of ZED.

The Summons
My ear is full of Summer sounds,

OfSummer qighte my languid eye
Beyond the dusty pillage bounds
I loiter in my daily rounds,

And in the noontime shadows lie.
I hear ,the wild bee wind 'his-horn,

The'bird swings on theripened wheat,
The long green lances of the corn
Are tilting in•the'Winds ofmorn,

The locust shrills his song.of heat.

Another soundmy spirit-hears=
A deeper sound; that drowns them all—

A voice of pleading choked With tears,
The_call of human hopes and fears,

The Macedonian cry to Paull ,

The etorns-bell rings, the trumpet blows
I know themord and countersign;

Wherever freadonep: vanguard goes,
Where stand or fall herfriends or foes,

.1. know, the,place that should be mine..

Shamed be-the hands that idly fold;
Andlips. that woo the *Ws accord,

When faggard time the hour has tolled
For true with false and'new with old-

Tofight thebattles of the Lord !

0, brothers! blest by partial fate
With power to match thewill and:deed,

To him your summons comes too late
Who sinks beneath his armor's weighte,

Antibes no answer but-Rrod-sPeed
—Whittier.

Pabing.

.-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1864.
Aladdin's Lantp.

said John Saunter, as he laid
llown the story-bookt.and gave himself a
good' Welshing, " What a nice thing it
'would belf a fellowcould find a wonderfullaiip!'like Aladdin did ! It seems that heWas,:juit, such a chap as ./ am; never did
any work when he-could help it, and liked
-to be playing with the other boys almost all
.the time ; andyet.,-see -slat good luck he
cattle to'! Now, if I could 'come across a
magical and have everYthing Iwish-
„edxor., just by.rubbing - it, I'd be:very- clearof living in a little, meanly-furnished house
like- this; and wearing _patched clothes, and
'making out a meal;; on bread and-butter..I"dhaye.a great large house like that one
acrossthastreet, furnished all 'through with
beautiful rfurniture, and I'd have 'a nice
-suit of every season.of the year,
unf- jtist'iihat I liked best to eat, and aisarringe -and horses .toride about, and eve-
Aything. else I 'wanted.”

With such thoughts as these,-JohnSatill*
lerpassed away his. time, for he does 'not
perceive that the story book; Makes a very
false representation, and that no idle fellow
!iver gets hold of the-wonderful lampwhichtwilthelyppeoploto the comforts' 'and luxit-
;rieUthat.-- they wish "for.. The time - when
people save steamboat . and railroadfare byVeing .carried throngh., the air by
Seniiiund.when processions of:slaves would-
enter-with the -materials ofa'splendid feast
for airindiSidualwithout a cent, or a sip&
specimen of -,postage ,eutrenby, in; his poc
et, 'wits the only tithe in4he historysf•the

Wrorld?when:prosperity was the result els;
ziness: -The o3,..yithora you see posting;oil
early every-morning to some kind of'hag-

ness~unhriehnt(sa and attention, is.-the-cue. who -is
in:a:fairTway to •find`the wonderful lamp' of
Success, and=to obtain -thereby, whatever
things he Would to haie.Bat, While 'Shunningidleness, let us also
take can-not to fall into the contrary, fault
of -avarteioniness, or being too much devo-
ted 4omoney., Maearday,,the great Eng-
lish historian, says that this fault • " in a
Young blab; 18.01101'017 ungraceful;', but,
in our- opinisti,it is:not ,ottlfyingraCeful but
s4ocking and repulsive rin the highest de-
gree.!- Thelndolent and the miserly youth
are both objects of universal contempt,.aud
yeti reciniree a good deal of dare to-keep
from contracting one 'or the other of thesecharacters. We have,known some young
Men, ,Who if they had been made- a present of
Aladdin.'s lampiwouldnever have consent-
ed to exertthemselves by rubbing -it in orl
der to summon the genii,' and others. who;
in their eagerness:' to obtain more gifts,
would ,soon hive Jibbed.-,the, lamp'entirely
aWay, and hid nothing left of it.—Christ.

ad.' •

jratilt IJotar is

sugar ; beat to a cream. Add the yolk of
one egg well beaten, and as little flour as
is needed to roll out.. CIO the size of
small jumbles, and place in a pan to bake.
Put on each, with a knife, a little of the
white of the egg, previously 'beaten, and
sprinkle of ground cinnamon and half a
blanched" almond. Another.—Make a large
but shallow jelly Cake; three layers will
make it thick enough. Out into., small-
cakes the size of a cinnamon .box. ' When

ayou are out of jelly, or for change, use
icing, well-flavored, for jelly-cake.

How to Make Yellow Butter in Winter.—
A cow must have a good 'supply of good
hay, that has been made of good, grass, out
before the blossom has fallen; and '.cared
properlywithout having been Wet while Atwas being cured. A few orange carrots
daily—not reduced..to a fine pulp and
Mingled with butter-4ot fed to, the"cow
in connection with a few•poundiof Indian
meal, made of yellow corn. - A'good supply
of. good' cornstalks—not those 'that have
been frost-bitten and weafher-beaten. A
Feed cow, with yellow skikabon.c.the nadir
is very essential. - A Cowin goodeondition

"—not one ,as poor as ‘‘ pdgertyition."
•

good stable well littered, andan abundanceof' dean water for the cowto dri4k. Never
allow. the milk to freeze.

_ With these es-
sentialskis, possible (says' a writer in the
Country Gentleman,) to have good _yellow
butter in Winter.

Coffee and. Tea Culturf is California.'-=-•

The cultivation of 'COffees and tea .promises
to become ai important businesti 2.n- deli-
fornia. - One nursery at 'Sacramento has
five.thousarid coffee ,plapts on trial, and it
is believed:that there will to no diffieulty
in bringing up the pleat to•• a standard of
hardiness to weather theMild•Winte- of
that climate. Near.the 2 Mission Dolores
several thousand tea-plants -have, been
raised during the last year. The tee-plant
is grown in China and Japan verY-exteri:-sively, in latitudes -colifeiponding to Cali-
fornia, „mid the San , Francisco join:rads
think,there can be little doubt that it-Will
be' Cultivated hereafter,'fer.household pur

• vases at least, on every farm -in that Stale.
Sorghum' Sngar,—The Washington Re=publican- says ".An .experiment was made

in the Department Of'A.gricultUie, a day
or two since,'beferaa-large-mMther of pep.
sons,"elearly demonetrating the••practicabil,,
ity of" eVertman in the North making his
own sugar. 4,gentleTwi, from. Nebraska,
NfirWhit is about taking out
a patent forhis process, was• the operator.
From sorghum-syrup, ,sent- the Depart-
ment for exhibition,an course of a few
moments he produced a clean -and pure

-sugar, equal in all respects to the, beat
coffee sugar, the residue of the syrup prov 7ing to- be' an ekcellently-flavore&
strpngly resembling amber or golden syrup
of the shops, and entirely free from sor-
ghum taste." - 7- - • -

Treatment of the Sting of Bees.--The
gan with which hees'infliet their sting con-

-" mists of two barbs or-rather serrated darts
issuing from a sheath and placed back to
back, so as to leave a:groov.e between them.The sheath is encased,iri nine (milli inout•
scales provided ;with, muscles, eight of
which perform the duty of pushing the,
weapon out,,while 'the ninth draws it back,
TT increase the pain (lensed by the Me,
Chaniear action of, the dart, a poison is se,
creted from two bladders situated on both
sided of the'intestines, and it is this poison.
which ciiMes the-fOrmatien ofasmall pini:Lplast,an erympelatonsiredness. This gen-
erally 'disaCpears.:in a few. instants,. but,

• soinetimes, when, several. stings .have been
inflicted at a tithe, or when -even, a single
one has injured a nervous filanient, the in-
flammation is rather severe: lb such cases,
Dr. Latour proposes the -following ;treat--

.

ment :-1. To pull out the sting-which
generally remains in the wonnd: 2.T0
foment the;place with iced water, Also
extract of saturn atiovnia. 3. To ap-
ply'an impenetrable coating of collodion,•
rendered- elastic 'by. .-the rt addition of one-

. tenth part'of castor oil, 'whorelii the _pro-
, auction of heat in' the living'theme is pre-
vented aid,inflammation avoided.
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-

- - SPRING STOCK;'
Comprising the latest styles of inipOrted end DeralestlS'
cAltPi241V:e4 ..

•
GLOTTIS,

--

-
- ,SHADES,

,andofferthem at tie-very lowestrates for CABIL
``W. & H Mr.:41:14m,

no. StFoorth Street .P.llleburgh.
ler CHURCH CARPETS:atvsustraill advance orfeost:

THE FAMILY 'TREASURE.-
This is the title of a new MONTRIrId'AGAZINII, to be

published by DAVID ISFKINNEY, D.D., and N.
NEY.- 'lt will be an oitiire of Aipages,-double columns, On
good paper,with strong-paper covers, 'and well-executed:
It is intended to supply a want in the ,Presbyterian Church.
It will Inibracti Christian;Doctrine, Selene, Philosophy,
add Miscellimeous trul3r Dvangelical and withspecial 'aditptatiOn-to the young.

TERNIS-IN ADVANCE
Single.copies, per year... $ 2.00
Three copies Sc one,parioit tor 5:00
Five copies toone person - ..7.b0--Five copies.(stparatelydireetcd) 8:00-

,Ten copies (teparately directed)» • 15.00
lgacir additional. coPy at the average. price of the club in

which-it is sent. - - . -

Onecopywithoutchargep) each pastorvhbse congregatien
takes ten copies ormore.„

•

The fret number will be issued toward,the laat„ of March.A copy ofthil work:Wiltbe sent gratiiitotiely, as si speeinietk,to any pereon who'inayregneetit with'wview of getting 'tip"
a list of subscribers. - - - , - ,•„ ,

Address_ . D. & L N. BTRINNET.
Subenriiniena takeriat Preehyterian. BookNoo'me, No. hi'Hand Street; at United Preebyteitan: rßook Room, Third

Street;atsook Store- of -Davis. Clarke &Co, 'N0.•93
Street; andat tho atore of J.; 11.Williams, 110 Smithfield,St.

Pittsburgh; Pa.,;`'N'iireh „1,7,864. . ,roar2-St

LYON'SRAMA:MON,
Kathairon 113 !TOM the Greek ',word "Kathie," or

Eathairo,7 bingnifyJng.to eleailse, rejuvenate and'restore.
This article is what its name dignifies.. , For-preserving, re-
storing andbeautifying the human hair it is the most re-
mailable preparation in the world. It is again owned,and
put up by the originalproprietor, and is now made with the
wane care, skill and attention whieh gave it a sale of.over
one million bottles per aunt*:

Itis a most delightful HairDressing.
' It eradicates scurt and dandruff.

Itkeeps thehead'cool and clean.
Itmakes the hair rich, gift and glossy. ,

• Itprevents' hehairfrontibiling offand tuning.:gray.
. . restores hair upon bald Meas. . .

Any-lady or ' gentleman who values st.,. 'beautiful head of
hair should use'Lynn'sKathaircm.: It is kuoWii: and "aid
throughout the civilised world.. Sold by all respectable

- • DEMAS S.MANES & CO., Neir-Yoik

, .

- . - •
-

•

, . .

`ll./LiaIkICSTIVEAGNOLLI.:IIALBE
Thiele the moat delightful end extraordinary article min.

dispoveredTtchanges, the 'ertribiirrit igloo and bands to a
„pearly,,vatln7textrito of ravishing bearityiirepaittrethb
marble purity, of youth,, and the distingme.appeanu.cice 10inviting in-the citi -belle of fashion. It removes' tan,
'frecitlee, pimplarand roughness from the' skin, leaving., the
co upler:toofresh;traniparent and enimith. It contains no
material iulaziebeto the.ekiii.,7'Piitrdhired•bi
OperaSingers. It Is what every. lady etionbtlave. boldoverywhore

TreParedpy W. tia.6-4.17,Troy, N. Y.Additivi'all'ord '
..„

DEMAS S BARNES & CO.,

RE'IXSTREt.7"S.
iNthitTAsl';*;*Alt:R.Etimit.A.rivt.
•N45t 6 Dye,

Bat iestores g'rai hair to its original Midor;,by, supplying
-thesapillary tube!! natural allatanaßreitnVairtkb YMeortlisetute. 411;iastatttanorietidyes are composed - lunar
caustic ileStroyinethe vitality andiManty Of thfiledi,'and
afford of themselves no dressing. Reimstreet's Isitattabln
Coloringnot.only restores; hair to, its nattaratcOlor:Wran
easkprocess, hutgiVelithehair a 4

, Luxuriant:Beauty - -
prornotesftstro' NV.th; *eventsits falling of 4 eradicates
drnff, ind imparta healt,li Find pleasantness by the. Ifead.".'
lute se9od the test oral:being:the original. Hair Coloring
and Isennstantly iner*iiig.in favor. Used:by both gentlemen and it is sold by:allrespectable dealers, or can
be ?pronured by . thorn of the. • commercial sgentei. to: Si.:
BARNES CO., 202 _Broadway, Niw..York.-, TVAS,ffiZeffi 60
coati and $1'.00., D. 8.BARNES,

, If.eirlirixtlC.',' •
IMEIMEI

-MEXICAN musT.Alia.LINIMENT.
.The patties in St. Lonis and Cincinnati, who have been

Counterfeiting, the, _Mustang Liniment under :pretense,of
Pftriiiforship; have:bielethoroughly estoned bythe.Witte:.
To guardagainst further impadthin, I have proonredfront
- the II S. Trait:wiry, a private steel plate revenue stamp,
which is placed over -the. top of-each 'battle. slltich",eintinp
bears the, facsimile of my Signature,• and, Without 'Welt
tfie articleias Connterfelt, clangorous and -Warthlese
tion. XxstalbseAvery bottle., ThisLiniment hagbeeqn ilea;
and growing nfavor for many years. There hardly exists.
a hamlet maths habitable Globa that- does not . confidif.evi:4
deuce of its wonderful:Weds. It is the-lietd emelient intim
vrorld. With itspresent improved ingredients, Mg effects'
upon mail and beast. in perfectly-remarkable.., Sores, rehealed, marls relieved; liteg saved, valuablb anitils made
useful,and untold ills assuaged. FOrcuts, bruin*aprai
rheumatism, swellings, bites, cuts, caked breasts, sprained.
libries,•,ko:', ts•W'Sov6rifin ii.enndy" thni-stotild never
dispensed with. it, ehonidbe inevery' fiimily,,,Sold by all,

D. S. BARNES, NeW•Tork.

THE HERON WORKS,
No. 27, 39, 40, 41 and 42 Penn MN!,PITTSBURGH, PA,

FOSTEB AND COMPANYMACHINISTS, &TEAM ENCINE BUILT+ERS AND IRON FOUNDERS,
Are prepared to manufacture, to order on short nr,tiet,on the m=oat favorable terms, sr
AllKinds ofSteamEnginfis..And having a first-class FOUNDRY inprof 1,4'we millabortly be ready to BR all orders orgyOAanOE pattern. febß:iy'
ertatAiSCoorryfUSEFUL AND .VALUA.ELE DISCOVERY!

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!Is ofmore general practical

p

utilityanyinvention now before the public. rnounced:has been thoroughly tented duricg•last twoy
by all
yearsbractical men,to be

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparation knave,

to'the
useful-Arts.

A !!w...,g
HILTON'S INSOLu BLB CERNYrunnew

is bssstud?t; comb inatio nandtis oxi
result ofseadi

Its Couttriatitron 430IBNTIFIO PRINCIPLES,
And underno circumstance 9e ehazzetemperatum, will it become c0rz ,....

4)emit any offensiveamen.

Boot and Rim - 1
Manufacturers.

poem atea avg.41693,nfactnrers, using Machines. willit the best article known for Cernel6-the Channels,es it works wnlican znO 11050tedby any change of tempqi.:

e*e ers. JEWELERSWill1111(fit adheeive fur the;as haeimo proved.

, ;Asia
Is is Especially Adapted to Ltath e?,'Andweclaim as an especial merit,sticks Patches and Linings to 8,0, atAiShoes sufficiently strong WitlitKllI lag.

IT IS THE ONLY
.IthiaLiquid. 14.QUID CEMENTextant, that is is sure thing f,,r oa,rAiti:FURNITURE,

CEOCKERY,
TOYS,•

13 11, ,

And articles of Household user.r°ll
REMEMBER,

Hilton's Insoluble CementIsin liquid form And as eaaily 44,11EdSS paste.

lton's Insoluble Cement
I. insoluble in water or oil.

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Adheres oily substance?,

Supplied in Niftily or Manotineiiin,Packages from 2 ounces to los IN.
HILTON BROS. & CO.,

PROPRIETO,PROTIDENCR, R. I.
Agenta in Philadelphia :

LAING & MAGINNTS.
iuntily

pITTSBITRGitFEMALE COLL ECE., ,
. UV. I. C. TERMING, D.D., PREMDENT.

Beet 'Sysiotried College in the State,
'Zienty: Teachers. Superb buildings, to which intr,,,.

titbit' lave jiist been made at a cost of 520.00t,. r 1,,,,
*mewl facilitiesin the Ornamentalbranches. Thorough,,,3)

-15nsiye course of. study..
' 00,per term (14 weeks) pays all expeuE,.. in th.-:

. ding department, except washing and fuel. Nen: t-ria
will commence DeceMber 9tb. - Send to President Nr..., 11i, , g
for a Oatalogne: . . K. SIMPSON, Pres't Tra.,ti*,

aagil.-13 , '

KWAI!VS PIANOS AllE NOW CON-
- sidered the best Pianos in the world,an day.. tullewirititUd for eight years. As to the relative merit=
Knabe Planosiwe would refer tothe certificatesof ,sx.crfi,t
incnirTossession from Thalberg, Gottschalk, Straeko,dl. tr .

- Sat*, tpitiH. Yiengterape. A call is respectfully
`purchasingliefbre -elsewhere. • Persons at a distance
Ideas° sent,for a cireidar: Forsale at factory prices.

RAINISS.BROS.. PIANOS are the beet Pianos in We C•rtli•
try atthe price.' EtROVESTEEN & CO.'S PIANOS. Nil
ocesigisfieetrood; fcdly warranted, for $250. MARSHALL 't•
..TfialVilltPS: Parlor Gem- PIANOS for $225. PRIN‘X.::
ll&BLODEONS,,the best made. Prices from $55 to

..

.-OILLELOTTE-BLIIIIK, 43 Fifth St., Pittsburgh,
,110115:1Y • Sole Agent for above In4trtuueeo,

:11103tESTEAD' GAS LIGHT.
.•

THE .ORIDDIN HOMESTEAD GAS APPARATCi MA!C--IiFiECTEHONG COMPANY, 'loiiitted, in the city of Pier
,burgh, is prepared to fii‘mish Machines for publi,ind Fri-
vate buildings in the , counties of Bradford, Sulliva,
Lye-Mk:4i*,and alilhe other counties in Pen nsylvapin
west _of the: Susgueliantut Diver ; and in the
.Gallas,, hleigs,. Athens, Morgan, Holmes, Wayne, 31,1im.

Portage, Goan a, Lake,Washington, )I,nro-,
Guernsey,.Entrle;•Belmont, Tuscarawas, Harrison, .7051,,t.
Starke, Columbiana, Mahoniug, Trumbull, et
Ashtabula, in the State of Ohio; and the State of
Virginia -

This apparatus is no longeran experiment, but a suck.:“::
and can be seen at the' large Hotel connected with the Rai -
road Cattle Yards, near this city.

'Sandier aCircular to
FOSTER & CO,

• MACIBINTEM AND ENDINE BUILDERS.
•Oor: orPenn and Stanwix Stu., Pittsburgh, Pa.

,31.10'..- WILLIAMS,
!tir' WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL
tea Dealer- and Grocer,

114 811f1171ELII STREETS, PITTSBURGH.
10ure!realk Ten,said a general of Pine Orccerries,g

the lowest Cash prices.
?Ott carefully packed, and forwarded as desirpd.
inelo,:ty

pr IEATDALE FEMALE COLLEGE
The' TENTR, COLLEGIATE YEAR opened B(ldeuil,t

14th,wititincreasedfacilities in all the departments Of 1,

straition._ Afew morehoardiror pupils can be £LeCOllllll6i
tadend-will' be eberged from the date of entrance.
entelnittlee, lernta,' &c., address "MORALE! COLLEGE.,"
alOdalo, lh,mditon County; Ohio.. eepallfi'm

HE BUGLE CALL.
BY 080. R. BOOT.

6. The Battle Cry of Freedom," is in the
BUGLE CALL.

"LongLife to Ben. Butler, the Bravest of ilea," is i CL the
BUGLE CALL.

"Standupfor 'Uncle Sam," is in the
ItiaU GLE CALL.,m BoiLifire They," is in the
BUGLE CALL.4 0, WrapthePleg, around me, Boys," is in the

ri BUGLE CALL.Bledsthe Fingers Picking Lint," is in the
• BUGLE Ont,L.

" OurTimmy is gone for to live in a Tent," is in the
D'UGLE CALL.

" Toll! the Bell .for. the Noble Brave," is in the
BUGLE CALL."JP! for the Gunboats," is in the
BUGLE CALL.

"Behold the Banner o'er us," is in the
BUGLE CALL.

And lfglITY morePatriotic Songs,are in the
I,L • • BUGLE CALL.

.10ar.Copies mailed on receipt of 85 cents.
CHAS. C. MELLOR,

Si Wood St., Pittsburghjg2.2-ii

Itomumimr.


